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Bank Out 340,000 .
Coast Artillery Is HOW TO RELIEVELOCAL VllieSWS TO GO FOR i SnowPine? for, )I : ; --

. Oklahoma Wheat
PRIZE-WINNIN-G. FOWLS' SHOWN

; On Fake Deposit I
Easley f Ckleage State Bask Altered

Ts Have Gives Fries False Credit J

Ettas After Cssfsderste Is Arrested.!
Chlcaxo. Dee. T. I. K. 8.) The funds!

. In Need o Recruits
Asjstast toeaeral WtUUsi Petals Ost

That Tslssteers Hare Oases ts Ad.
' "vasee Treat Basks.-- ,

Tbtre Vrs 1X0 vacancies In he roast

.n-- a . . . . .

ths Stats Bank of Chicago ars short artillery which may b filled by volun-I4A.0OO

today and warrant for ths ar-.te-ers up to December TV Adjutant Cen--
r 5

T ,

reax or. Antnony za is tons ana a youtn,ral Williams said today.- -

" F?yJ: i r --It these vacancies ars not tilled by

taiW intTtsi onaTTrmV by thilf win .Kint .Hm.
'A, mm wwrivu iww vhok iuaZt9 "". bT M

.
,

One of the men. It Is said, obtained 1

employment in the savings department I

of ths bank. Later ths other appeared
and mads a deposit xt 1100 and his con--
federate entered a deposit of 140.100 on .

the books. ' ' I

Tb depositor thereafter appeared and 1

asksd to withdraw his accoant. A
teller checked his passbook and found
ths bank's ledger showed a deposit of
140.100. so he paid out ths money la.
forty crisn 11 000 bills and a S100 bill. i

After ths shortage was discovered. It gon boys who have not yet enlisted to
is declared, both men were apprehended get In the original national guard coin-b-ut

while methods of procedure were panics, where advancement Is rapid and

BENEFIT OF RED

CROSS CAMPAIGN

'Thirty Prize Birds and Blooded

.Rabbits Will Be Auctioned Off

at Auditorium This Afternoon.

- MORE PRIZES ARE AWARDED

V 1'

Expert Particularly Pleased With
Bunnies "Shown, Indicating In- -
terest in Their Breeding.

f! - Thirty prise birds and blooded rabbits
are to be auctioned off for the benefit

f ths Bed CroBS fund, at the poultfy
and pet' stock show. In ths basement

?of the Auditorium this afternoon. Ths
r donors are members at the Oregon Poul-tr- y

and Pet Stock association and Rab--

cii jr ancier nuuciauuii.
Cos A. McKenna of Pertlandwon the--

'..gold medal offered by the Poultry World s

of Buffalo, X. y for the best pen, of
Leghorns. '

" Claude. Stewart of Wenatchee. Wash.,
f won special ribbon awards offered by t

the Northwest Rhode Island Red club
for the beBt shaped male, best colored
male and best shaped female. Arthur

; Davis of Spokane won the, ribbon for a
handsome female bird. .

. - Br. Smith Wins ,

Dr.I N. Smith of Portland won rib--
Ebons in the same contest. A. J. C.
Bchroeder of Astoria won the ribbon for
the best shaped bird. Special awards

ion Buttercups were won by A. W. Bot-temll- ler

of Rldgeffeld, "Wash., He do- -
sated the premiums in this class.

I S. Ellerman, superintendent of the.
pet stock department, says that the
exhibit of rabbits and caries this rear

i"r y r me oesi ever snown iff tne
1 northwest. He says All leading,

" ""tvX KUV . w"-- i 7 - . ( .1

oeing qisi.Mei, a ins yoaw supped awmy.

CARBOLIC IS FATAL

TO HAZEL WIRE
Wife Of Drt Stuart - McGulre, !

Bride of Few Months, prinks
Fatal Potion in Apartments.

Mrs. Hasel McGuirs, wlfs of Dr. Stuart
McOulre. ths well known baritone
singer, died at the Good Samaritan hoe--
pital at 11:10 o'clock Thoraday night.
from ths affects of earbollc add. believed
to havs been taken by mistake,

Mrs. McOuirs, who wss Z years old
and a brlds of a fsw months, mistook
ths poison while reaching for a bottle
of stomach medicine In ths darkened
bathroom of her apartments in ths Bells
Court. It wassald

ner BiuBura wu aoveni to aire.
i --n-. v)m mAasawvjwss w uiv wwtuwvuwts ss

brolhr.ln.liw Wnk 1 WnTlnlr
nrealdent of the Portland Rltv board.

s X J -

h f-- ',,.,v" ,4- k-- j:
B . " i , , . ,Vil IIB V
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1

kr: " 7., raDD,u Among other buildings leveled by ths
Jhavs good prices than eTer!WallU the raUway station, ths Arenashowing that the people be- - .jbefere, are rlnk mU1tary gymnasium, a sugar re--

. Dr. McGuirs had been at dinner at thins; U done to correct It the inert t--hl

brother's home, Mrs. McOulre say- - able result will be nervooj break.
Ing shs was too ill to go. Her mother, down, an exhaustion of BBioui en
however, had also been a guest. erf?That majr take a Try uOoaM and

Was Alsisst Ovcrcssis j unJbreseen turn.
Hastening to fh apartment they t . Ksnrasthenla is rma mtA rnmUwIth

h

r """ " " v iT fl iimiiii I

7 Sr.. "rl i
of the rabbit Is of high food valueiineatcan be produced cheaper than any

uiiicj- - meat
"A the fur of a rabbit

e to become a big factor in the
1 future. Rabbit., is now used under the
t names of Coney, Doe, Imitation of
I Ermine and Klectric Seal. Also for fur

x trimmings for women's dresses.
Silver loving caps were awarded

! htbitors as follows i Best Flemish
Giant, awarded W. B. Brown of Golden

, J Rule rabbitry also cup for most nam-b- er

of points. Best New Zealand, won
by O. P. Goettel. Best Lop Eared rab-- 1

I bit, by O. J. Coles. Best Rufus Red,
Jby Jos Cordano. . Best Cavy, by I S.

Ellerman. Best Hlnalayan, by I S.
. Ellerman. Championship cup for best

; rabbit . in the show ' was also won by
Mr. Ellerman.

ISNOW AND ICE ADD TO
I - HORROR OF DISASTER
i ; : f(Continued From Pee OnV

into ths millions. There Is scarcely
wlnAnr ft fnfaot In A. .

HEAD NOISES
GOOD ADVICE FOK

:
TBOIS WHOFV'.IU hllVTtlil

tag aa4 who experience a. stuffy feelingot pressure against their ear drums, ac-companied by bussing, rumbnag soundsIn their bonus- - like water (aUlag or steamescaping anould take prompt and eftec--ut awnim to etop tnta trouble. Heatd '

w ubwi invartaoiy ths fore-runners of complete Or partial Ceajnea.and roost deaf people? suffer from ihmconstantly. bomeUmes these bead noiseso uiairacung ana nerve-rac- k-

ma;. wiu tnetr never ceasing "hum."they drive tne sufferer almost fraauoand complete nervous breakdown marreeulL .

Thanks to a reinarkabls prescription.
is now noaalbla to ten ih. mmm,
these head notaes ana often complet.iram uitm mna wild tne alsap- -

vi m. nmi a&umm uio neranng
also greatly - Improve. a.ud verv frequently can be teatored to normal. Itcan bm eaally prepared, at home and webelieve is a moet effective treatment forthis trouble, frrora your drurxlst aecurmoa. Parmlnt (Doubls Strength), takethla home and add to It 1- -4 pint of hotwater and 4 ounce of granulated sugar.
Stir until dissolved. Take one taoie-spoon- ful

four .time a day. parmlnt Isused la this uay not onty to rwduo by
tonic action the Inflammation and swelling in tne custacnian l ubes, sad thusequause the air pressure on thedrum, but to correct 'any sxcee of se-
cretions in the middle-ea- r, snd the re--'suits it gives are usually quick andeffective.

Kvery person who hat catarrh In any
form should give this recipe a trial

(Adv. .,

CATARRH VANISHES
r Zs Oas Tresjsnsat That All goX.

fsrsrs Caa msly Upon
If you want to drive catarrh and all

Its dlagustlsg symptoms from your sys
tem In the shortest possible time, go
to your druggist snd ask for a llyomel .

outfit today.
Breathe llyomel and It will rid yon of

catarrh; it gives such quick relief that
all who use It for the first time srs
astonished.

Hyomel Is a pure, pleasant antiseptic, '
which ts breathed Into ths lungs over
the inflamed membrane; It kills lbs ca- - '
tarrh germs, soothes ths sors spots,
and heals all inflammation.

Don't suffer another day with ca-
tarrh; the dlsesse Is dangerous snd
often end In consumption. Start the
H vomet treatment today.. No s'tomt
dosing, no sprsrs or douches; jost
breath It that's alL Ask ths Owl
Drug Co. Adv.

PIMPLY? VELL,DOHTBE ;

People Notice It Drive Then
Oa with Dr. Edwaroar

Olive Tablets
A pi reply face wQ not cinbtrrtss yoa

nrach lorvg-e- r if yoa get a package of
kr. cmwmtom uure aacxs. a am uuo
should begin to dear alter you have
taken the tablets a few nights.

Cleanse the blood, bowels and liver
with Dr. Edwards CCIve Tablets, the
euocessful sabstitute lor calomel; there's
do sickness or pain titer taking them.

Dr. Edward Olive Tablets do that
which calomel does, sod Just ss effec-
tively, bat their action is gentle snd
safe instead of severe and irritating.

No one who ts!s dive Tablets is
ever cursed with "s dark brown taste,' '

a bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good
feeling, constipation, torpid Uer, bad
disposition or pimply face.

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablzta ere a
partly vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil: yoa will know them by their
olive color.

Dr. Edwards spent years atnor.g pa-

tients afflicts with liver and bowel
complaints, and Olive Tablets are the
barnensely effective result.

Take one or two nightly for a week.
See bow much better you feel and look.
10c and 25c per box. All dnisgista.

CAdv.)

Cuticura Heals

Itching Scalp

Hair Thin ani Dry. Dindruif So
Bad Could Be Seen cm Gothic?.
Hair FeU Out. Usei One Cake Cu--
ticujaSaapandOneBcriOintrnent."

i
"About nine months sgo I had very ,

thin, d rv hai r, and 1 had dandruff so badl f
it could he seen on roy clothing, sly
scalp itched snd burned snd tnv harr
kept falling oat gradually until I had.
hardly any at alL 1 had to wash ray ,
hair every week. The dandruff was so-- .

bad that when 1 com oca my nair us
dandruff (ell out in large Cakes.

"My sister sdmed me to try washing-Da-
y

bair with Cuticura Soap snd then
applying1 cuticura umunent, so i Dougni
s cake of Cuticura Soap and a box of
Cntieura Ointment. After four months
was up 1 was healed." (Signed) Miss
M, Lenora injh,K.i,Box 4, ueerrant, .

Waih., March 30, 1917 '

If yoa have a poor complexion tnv
prove it by astng Cuticura Soap daily
and Cuticura Ointment occasionally. ,

For Free Sample Each by Retarsv
Mail address post-car- d: Cnticara,
Dept. H. Boston." Sold everywhere.'
Soap 25c Ointment 25 and 50c .

ST.UMEZE
CHROHIC STOMACH

TROUBLE
.'Mot a sasre after-diaa- sr tablet, ,

but a" real stomach medielne, tor --

mala ted te brief instant relief te .

severe eases ' el recent - ot Ions; .

staadiBs, Try U and be eon-tlaee- d.

Sold and sarmateed by
all dnigglsti..

EABE IfhriTiflil
i n i ii ii mL3--4
I II B 1 I II 111 S Tw.IIS f I I OU rmi
B L J m mmifu mm" K - FejroWr ksrmdy

mm

for Gout, ta
tb1..! - t An 4nirn

mm

areais tor 1.1.11 Swlan Sk, a. T.

IN ESSAY CONTEST

ARE ANNOUNCED of

,
.'- ' ' ssi

One Pupil Selected From - Each
High and Graded School to
Enter Statewide Contest.

INTEREST GENERALLY KEEN

Wasco Instructor. Writes That
Composition Work of Pupils Is
Greatly Improved.

Winners in ths food administration
essay contest among the high school
and grade school students of ths Port
land publlo schools havs been named.
One no nil hu ten mlctl from aerh

ths schools and from these one from
each class will be chosen to compete

ths stats essay competition, among
counties for ths three Shetland ponies

offered by Russell Hawkins of Tilla
mook. Or.

'Keen interest has been shown In ths
contest. Principal Lane Morley of
Wamic. Wasco county, reviewing the
contest, ssys: "My school has certainly
accomplished wonders in the last week

their composition work. I believe
they have been taught a better lesson

patriotism whils writing these essays
than all of their previous experience
sines ths entrance of ths United States

this great war.
IststrstioB to Fsrtst

"It hss also - been an Inspiration to
ths parepts of this district. Parents and
pupils have been reading newspapers
and all kinds of literature bearing on
this particular subject as they never did
at any other time. Ths people in gen-
eral are beginning to reallxs that there
Is a desperate etruggls taking place,
and these essays will certainly havs a
wonderfuj effect on the boys and girls
of Oregon."

Following ars ths Portland winners:
T testers is Portias d

High Schools Franklin. Katherlne
Freeman ; Immaculate Academy. Marie
O'Day; Jefferson. Richard Faville;
Miss Cat I In s, Susannah Piatt. Lois
N itchy; Washington, Opal Clark.

Grammar Schools Claas 1. 11 years
and older) Alnswortn. Kodney J.
Johnson; Arista. Warren Strang;
Clinton Kelly. Jean Harper: Falling,
Kdtth Stllhammer; Fulton Park.
Gladys Courtright: Qlencoe, Doris
Backstrom; Hoiladay, Alex Scott;
Immaculate Academy, Edward Mc-Cou- rty

; Kerns. Lillian Hansen ; Ladd.
Ladner V. Ross: Ocklev Ureen. Mal
colm Campbell ; Richmond. M argaret

nTt'tuck. HelenSnow
euwooo,

: sC iohnV a
;

puniap ; 8unnyede. Oar Ice Flshbum :
Tnompaon. carl r olen ; vernon, ie-Ve- rn

Ware: Woodlawn. France Wll- -
eon. Jeanette D Petro. Catherine
Overbeck.

Grammar Schools, Class II (10 year
snd younger) - Kastmoreland. Frank
Griffin; i3tot. Mellaril Peterson; Fall-
ing. Dora Colburn; Fulton Parte Leroy
Edwards : Hoiladay, Helen Christian ;
Immaculate academy, Joseph Connolly .
Kenton, ursce lryer ; seiiwooa. Dorothy
Sellwood; Shsttuck. Margaret Peck,
Stevens, Harold Wlllimont; Sunnyslde.
Kllsabeth Hlckey; TerwlUlger. George
Moored; Thompson. Medra Luks; Ver

are Frits; Woodlswn. Arllne
rVoodstock. Yallns Underwood

Snd Dorothy Howard.
Arthur M. Churchill, who Is In

charge of the food administration
pledge card campaign, of 41. North
western Bank building, had general
management ot the essay contest.

Oilcloth Works Are
Damaged by Blaze

-

Philadelphia. Dec 7. (I-- N. 8.1 Fire
In the oilcloth works of Thomas Potter
Sorts it Co. todsy caused damage esti-
mated at 175.000. The blase, which
brought out all ths available firs ap
paratus, was one or ins most spectacu-
lar seen in this city in year.

Mors than COO women walked emt
safely after several sensational reseuea

Menford Man Is
Explosive Inspector

Washington. Dec 7 fWASHINGTON
BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.) The
president today sent a recess nomina
tion ot William N. Campbell of Med
ford, to the senate, as Inspector of ex
plosives for Oregon at a salary ot !00
a year.

--You Look As
YOU FEEL

You know well enough
when your liver. Ji
loafing.
Constipation is the first
wanting; then you begin
to "feel mean all orer.".

Your skin soon gets the
bad news, it grows dull,
yellow, muddy and un-
sightly. .

Violent ntrrvnnwea sre nob
what you need just the
gentle help of this old
time standard remedy.

j
H
H CASTES

.
j B rrrn

lYu3
.

t SUSSSBH

sTestrrwve bmrm 'JpfwrWw

Colorless faces often show
the absence of Iron In the
blood. V : vV
Carter's Iron PIHa

.will help this condition.

, Bartles-rUl- s, OUt, De. 7. T. X. S.)
Two. tncfaM ' of now covers North

Oklahoma, and tt la snowing hard this
morning. This la the first snow of ths
season. - 'Winter wheat will he greatly
benefited,- - as It Is rery dry. ; - i '

Naval Vessels Not Damaged '

Ottawa. Ont, Deo. 7-- (TJ. P.) Naval
Teasel In ths harbor of Halifax were
not damaged In ths explosion of ths
French munitions ship Mont Blanc, ac-
cording' to official messages recalled
hers today.

Ths naval colters was In the dancer
sons, but only three of ths cadets were
Injured. Ths building was not destroyed.

of

in
It

In

in

In

when to ths ties of kinship ana commu
nity of speech and of material Interests
ars added ths strong bonds in ths com-
mon cause, of devotion to ths supreme
duties of national existence."

Woman Eye Witness Gives Story
St. John, N. B-- Dec 7. TJ. P.)

First refugees from ths Halifax dis
aster arrived here today.

Ths party included Catherine White
and Miss Dorothy McKensle, both of
Boston. They were in their classroom
at St. Vincent academy when ths Mont
Blanc blew up la the harbor.

Ths young women were nnlnjuied.
Miss Whits said:

"When the explosion occurred we
were ' In our classroom, and all of a'
sudden there came an awful noise.

PThs building shook like a leaf.
We thought some powder plant had

exploded. About a minute later the
full fores of ths explosion hit u. and

I

every window In the building crumbled
to nothing but powder.

Then cams ths awful screams and
agonised moans of ths stricken.

"We were ordered to leave the build-
ing." Miss Whits continued, "as ths
sisters In charge though,
which was situated near us would ex-
plode. Ws all hurried Into the woods
in ths rear of our school.

"About noon ws returned to ths
academy. At that time ths city was a
mass of flames. Men came to us and
begged for cloth for bandages. We
frantically tors up shsets and gavs
them everything In ths place which
would be of any use.

By this time loads of dying and in
jured were being brought to us In
wagons and our sisters began to as-
sist In dressing their wounds.

"Men broke down and sobbed, and
women,'" shrieking and moaning, were
soon clustered In our damaged but
till intact building.
"Many were horribly out. Women.

clasping babies to their breasts, begged
for help."

American Consul Safe
Philadelphia., Dec 7. (I. N. S.)

Ethel bert Watte, American consul gen-
eral, and his aides at Halifax ars safe.

This Information was contained in a
telegram from Mr. Watts to his wlfs in
this city. Mrs. Watts was overjoyed to
learn that her husband was safe.

Why ths stats department In Wash
lngton did not receive a messags from
Dr. Watts Is not explained.

Wire Service Delayed
New York. Dec. 7. (U. P.j Tele

graphic service to Nova Scotia still ts
badly - crippled today. The Western
Union Telegraph company announced
that servtos for points in that province
for points south of Truro will be "sub-
ject to delay" due' to wire Interruption.

. Toronto Telegraphs $13,000
Toronto. OnU Dec 7. U. P.) The

city council todsy telegraphed 1 15,000
to Halifax for relief work.

American Ships Aiding
Washington, Dec 7. (U. P.) .Two

American ships are aiding relief 'work
at Halifax, it became known this aft
ernoon.

Take no chances
nci4-- ,.rry

x-- a a a a aa-a-a

littlecolci
4f "

sw ar a

tleOiaH
S. Zr

IT..-- tfxr ti - .ti
" ES everv
fer CoilJhs eColds

may prevent s Tbeg serious rflness-Tak- s -
wiu vow run Kin icto. .oci TOareye water sad wbeayoabesiateBeee. ' fl

There's a double sdvaataas tn this
famous SO year old remedy it breaks H
so s cxd snd leave so omecueoable ' Bafter edecta. Jaat as eaay oa the
stomach as it Is pleasing to the palate. IU it far the severest cess si grippe I
sw srutsV IOJ usuxy vuvup

v .Year 4niaijt tU j
Yoa're Bilioiu mad Costrre!

Sick headache. Bad breath. Sour
stomach. Furred ton rue and Indiges-
tion, Mean Lives and Bowels docked.
Ot a 25c bottle of Dr. King's New-Lif- e

Pills to-d-ay and eliminate fer
tnentlnjf gassy foods and waste. -

I In Richmond, a suburb' across th!more Bravely wounded.

branch."
.ail the coast artnlerr eomnantea are

lacking & few men of their required war
strength. Some companies need but two
or three, others as many as TO. It

la nrsina? enlistment In the coast ar-- et
tlllery. Adjutant Oenersi Williams calls ij
attention to ths opportunity for a young
man to gst Into ths service with the
high grade Americans who make np the
old national guard. This wUl be ths
last chance probably, he said, for Ore- -

1

where commissions ars given only to
men In ths ranks.

Telephone Operators to

Are in Demand
Volunteer telephone operators ars

needed by ths exemption board at head
quarters In the basement of the court
house.

With the heavy" grind of ths day's
.duties becoming more pressing, exsmp.
tlon board officials snd assistants de
clare they have no time to answer tele-
phone calls and attend to their, other
work.

Both telephone companies have
sponded promptly to ths call and --have
agreed ts furnish what operators they
can.

While ths work at pfssent will be eon--
fined to answering telephone calls la
ths exemption board headquarters.
will be extended later to the downtown
offices of the legal advisory boards.

WAR TIME IIERYOUSHESS
i. t

lfJla taeae wix amumes. nutny people. . . art
m

UVISC U & ttDJUrXOral COnalUOa OI
BeTYOtla exdtemeat. TJolegg SOI

tf. M.i.Mt r l-- Hf..

tmrITiZ- - ri mmm--r - 'headache. It mean that the patient
ha lost the power to recoTer and store
cp energy. The condition will (TOY
worse if not corrected,

The treatment U one of nntliUon of
va Berre en- - reculrfnr a non-a- J co--

hollo tonle. As the nerves fet their
nourishment from the blood the treat
ment must be directed towards build--
in r trp the blood. Dr. Vll)iams Pinlr
Fius act Clreeur on the mood and
have proved of the greatest benefit In
man eases of neurasthenia. A ten-
dency to anemia, or bloodlearness,
shown by most neurasthenic patients,
is also corrected br these tenia ciils.

Two nserui boots, -- lfi senses of the
Kervous System" and "What to Eat
ana How to Z--Sl ' win DO sent free cf

, the Dr. Williams Medicine UO--. benen--
, ectadr. N. Y. Your own druggist
. ..n. fir Willi. mi PtnV WTIa Ad

I
I ITLtr PlixreiiMine Prneiriria

II UJ i UJClblGUld S IMVilUb
Bitro-Phospha- te

For Weak Ncrres
FRENCH SPFXHALISTS CLAIM THIS

ORGANIC PHOHFH ATK 1M ACT-
UALLY COVVK11TKD INTO

LIVING NERVE TISSUE.

The rspld Increase In the use by phy-
sicians snd nerve pec 11 la La of ths or
ganic nerve-buildi- ng and easily assimi
lated phosphate known among arug-rmt- m

ss Bltro-Phoeoha- te Is due almost
entirely to the remarkably favorable re

obtaineo ny specialists oi wonaIg fame and reputation. It Is there
oniv losncai mat aociors mrouin

1 out the country should be urged, wber--
! ever possible to prescribe uuro-rno- s-

phsts lnstsaa oi aarcouc or siirouiani
habit-tormln- g drugs or alcoholic prep
arations In the treatment of nervous-
ness, neurasthenia, sleeplessness, nervous
debility, lack of energy, mental depres-
sion, etc

Being a food which, according to
Robin and other French authorities, la
actually assimilated and converted Into
living nerve tissue. itro--r noapnaie,
which Is readily obtainable of any drug
gist tn ths form of fire-trai-n tablets, is
strongly reoommenaea tor ins ue not
only of thrM who suffer ss Indicated

I above, but also to those who wish to.I a W 1 rfMnr. ... .In,.irmwii invri .w w
i vimr vlfalif v anil nowera of eivlnranca.
I it is esoeclallr valuable to aviators.

r "A.T.7 "
and -- rwllT.importanca. out drugs

tstimuianta tsks one iivs-gra-m tasiet
Bltro-Phosoha- ts with each meal and

; note how quickly your entire being begin
to overflow wtta-tna- t vim. vigor ana

, vitality .which make life truly worth
I living. It Is sold la this city by all
! good nrugglsts. CAdv.)

Sour Stomach
sTi-o--ns Pats the Stomach la Fins

Shape la Five Miaatea.
If your stomach is continually kick-

ing np a disturbance ; yon feel bloated
and distressed: tf yon belch gas and
sour food Into the mouth, then yoa need
Mlo-n-a Stomach Tablets.

Ml-o-- na stomach tablets give Instant
relief, of course, but they do mors ; they
drive out ths poisonous, gases that cans
ferment tlon ot food and thoroughly
clean, renovate snd strenainea tne
ml that It can readily digest
food wltiout artificial aid.

'Ml-o-n- a stomach tablets ars guaran-tse-d

ts snd Indigestion, scuts or chronic,
or money back. This means that nerv-
ousness, dlxstness and bUkmsness will
disappear. Druggists everywhere snd
Ths Owl Drug Co. soil Ml-o--na. (Adv.l

POrniAND PHYSICIAK
' SURPRISED

"Hearing of om good results from
the use of May rs Wonderful Remedy

aecjseo o w - - .
of lndlgeaUoa son gastnus i was, in--

i terested in. Alter tn iirst nose ins
nstisnt was reiisvsa or gas trouuie
and wss noon able tseat radishes and
most everything else bs had not satsn
ta - years. It la a simple. . harmless
preparation that rsmovss ths catarrhal
mucous from the intestinal tract, and
allays ths inflammation which causes
practically all stomach, liver and In-
testinal aliments,. Including appendi

found Mrs. McGuirs leaning heavily
ssminw. m. uwr me room. She was
almost overcome from the effects of ths
poison, but was able ts describe in a
meager way what had happened. ;

Mrs. McGuirs wss removed to ths.
Good .Samaritan hopltal by ths Arabu--.
lance Service company as speedily as
possible ana ut. - j. inn aitenaea
her. The patient responded to ths treat
ment well and It was st first believed
she would recover. She did not loss con-
sciousness until shortly before shs died.

An empty bottle, marked "carbolic
add." was found in the sink at ths
apartments.

According to ths Jan 1 tress of ths
apartment house, she received a tele-
phone call about t:4 supposedly from
the apartments occupied by Mrs. Mo-Gul- re.

A woman's votes asksd that a
J k. ... 1 that m. wnm . In IK.
room wasalck. Dr. Gens Cllas, a dentist.
living in ths building, was sent. Hs
ravs ths woman a utus eiconot. not
knowing her real condition. It is said.

According to UT- - inline, we woman
was unable to speak.

Bad Jst Xsved
Mrs. McOuirs was ths daughter of

Mra Elisabeth ChUcott, whose hus--
bano. a wen-sno- w n snipping man. wits
offices In ths Chamber ot Commerce,
died a few months ago.

Mr. and Mrs. McOuirs had Just
taken ths apartments in ths Belle
Court and ths furniture and belongings
had not yst been arranged.

The body was taken In charge by
Deputy Coroner Smith and an Investi
gation as to ths cause of death will
be made Detective Hyde and Abbott
were assigned to the case.

Stolen Aiito Found
Complete Wreck

lfachlss Belosttsg te O. L. CssttUek
Bellsvtd te Bars Been Dellserately
Drifts Over KstsaakBtsst.
An automoblls recently stolen" from

O. L. Comstock of ths Portland Wire
tt Iron works was run to ths edgs of
ths bank near Klllingsworth and Wil-

lamette boulevard lata Thursday night
and sent hurtling down ths high em-

bankment, where it was found by the
police, a twisted mass, lodged in a
clump of trees.

Ben Turpln. 9S Montana avenue, and

Msv.

sections of the city where losStff life
wag heaviest.

finery and a large elevator are black
ened ruins today. Scores of persons
were in these buildings. Many were
injured and some killed.

Troops quartered here have given up
their barracks to women and children
and they will live for the time being
in a city of 600 tents erected on the
common. '

The Academy of Music and many
other public buildings are crowded with
weeping .women and children. Their
homes are shattered or burned ruins. -

. Fire Follows Wreck
Practically all the north end of the

city of Halifax- - is in ruins, an area
lying torn and junpbled from the North
street railway station, as far as Arlc-vll- le

to Bedford basin and covers about
two square miles.

Buildings which were wrecked by the
explosion Immediately disappeared in
the fire that followed when stoves and
boilers were torn asunder.

Schools and other available buildings
In the Weyburn section of the city have
been turned Into morgues or hospitals.
Doctors and nurses are working with
unending energy, rendering aid to the
Injured. Many . of those less Seriously
injured have gone into service for the

Supplies and
food from all sections of Canada and
parts of the United States are rushing
here.

The twisted and battered Mont Blanc
whose dangerous cargo caused the dis
aster, lies still visible In the narrows.
The Belgian relief boat Is beached on
the Dartmouth side of the harbor near
what is known as Tufts Cowe.

Ship Soon la Flames
The collision that wrecked the muni-

tions ship was on her port side and the
bow of the imo pierced nearly to the
engine room. The relief ship, hoping to
keep water from flooding her victim,
kept going ahead, shoving the Mont
Blanc on. Fire, however, broke out and
the skipper of the Imo ordered the ship
to back awaymnd the crews to the boats.

The escape of the crews of ths two
ships which. . colliding, caused ths ex
plosion, was explained today. After
the crash due to a mistake in signals

both . crews abandoned ship. The
French munitions steamer, Mont Blanc,
was in flames, a deckload of benzine
blazing briskly.' The sailors knew an
explosion was certain. They rowed for
shore and took - to their heels. The
burning vessel drafted toward Halifax
and blew up. The Belgian relief ship
Imo, which backed away from the Mont
Blanc, was, beached after being riddled
with holes by exploding ammunition.

The present Dlan is to burv the dead
In one long grave, like a trench grave
on the battlefield. Temporary morgues
have been established In various parts
of the ruined section. Some are in
houses, in one house bodies were placed
on ths shelves of a closet. The cold
weather prevents immediate danger of
a plague from ths great masses of dead.

. Food Sltaatioa Serlos
The food situation is serious. Sup-

plies are desperately needed. Arrival
of American relief trains is eagerly
awaited. - , ,

Halifax faces another appalling night
of darkness and terror. Added to this
is - the' storm. Houses which remainstanding are crowded with shleterless.

Two hundred Injured were taken from
t here today to ,Truro on a snecial Ca--
i naaian government train. They will be
cared for in private homes for tn nri--
vais nomes ior .tns present.

Naval Commander Reports
waanington. Dec 7. (TJ. p.. vtvm

thousand dead in the Halifax disasterwas ths unofficial estimate of. a nvaicommander forwarded to ths navy department ners over nignt. ;

lis naa seen and heard ths horribleexplosion while 6s miles -at sea and,reaching ths harbor, learned . of theholocaust.': ...ry.
He declared the munitions shin mw

reached shore safely br. ahandnnin
their craft when the firs started.

The- - navy department . announced thefollowing had been received from a
commander: , j

"While 62 miles at sea. ths nwniiof a munitions ship was seen and heard.On arriving, assistance was offered theauthorities and ths following learnedconcerning the circumstances leading up

"A Belgian relief ship collided with aFrench . munitions 'vessel loaded with
3000 tons of T. N. T. and-- a laegs quan-
tity of benxlne. 1 Due to an vxnlmttnn
the benxlne caught firs and as soon asthe firs started the crew abandoned theship, reaching shore before . ths explo-
sion ''took, place ;

all of North Halifax wasdestroyed and all windows and doors inHalifax and Dartmouth, were demol-
ished. : : , . . , .ir- -

"Tonight It is believed that there are
8000 dead, but these figures cannot becennrmea.

"The explosion i sank three ships' and

Above Black Sumatra cock, old
est bird in the show, owned by
Mt. Angel college and entered
by , Father Boniface. Center, at
left Golden Sebright cockerel,
owned by C. A. Matt of 1127
Cast Twenty-fift- h street ' north.
At right Light Brama hen
owned by Ed Shearer of Esta-cad- a,

Or. Bottom Single, comb
Leghorn, "General Pershing,
first - prize winner, owned by
Sirs. William Bindernp of 0320
East Forty --fourth street.

badly damaged many others.
"The ruins of buildings are now burn

ing fiercely in North Halifax."
Secretary Daniels announced that the

commander of an , American warship,
which arrived in Halifax following ths
explosion, had iandsd a guard to co-
operate with, the authorities In policing
ths stricken district.

Presumably it was ths commander who
reported a rumor that 5000 Were killed.

Death Ship French
New York. Dec. 7. (I. a) Ths

several hundred passengers on board
the Holland - American line steamship
Nieuw Amsterdam ars safe and ths ves
sel .escaped damage, it was announced
here today by officials of the line. The
liner was undergoing Inspection by
British officials at Halifax when the
explosion occurred.

The steamship Mont Blanc, which
blew up, was of ths French line. She
was under orders to ths British ad
miralty. It was stated, and none of ths
officers could toll anything of her move
ments. Shs was a single screw steamer
of 1121 tons and carried a crew of SS.
J. Savery was her commander.

The Imo was built for ths Whits Star
line, is under Norwegian registration,
but flying ths Belgian relief flag. She
was formerly known as ths Runic, but
changed her name when sold a few
years ago to ths South Pacific Whaling
company. -

She left New York eight dsys a.go
with a cargo of 1000 tons of grain, tt
was announced today by officials of ths
Norton dt Dilly company.

She was built at Belfast In 1881. She
carried a crew ot 0 men and, according
to shipping records, was commanded by
Captain From. She was an iron vessel
ot 6043 gross tonnage; 430 feet long.

Great Exodus Begins
Montreal. Quebec Dec. 7-- U.. P.) A

great exodus from Halifax, city of hor- - .

rors, has begun, according to informs-- !
tlen reaching here today.' )

wnue police. --soldiers. United States
sailors and civilian volunteers ars dig-
ging in ths debris of ruined portions of
ths city for dead and maimed, a stream
of women, children and some men ars
flocking from ths town. Preparations
to cars for these refugees havs been
made in many nearby towns. Most of
them are being conveyed by train, others
ars riding In wagons but lately used for
hauling corpses.

Two . thousand . dead la a conserva
tive estimate, according to ths police.
When ths work . ot clearing away the
debris begins, further horrors may: be
revealed. At presedt ths firs-swe- pt area
is sheathed in ice. -

A number of bodies have been recov-
ered from ths bay. ;

Boston Bushee Aid
Boston, Dec 7. CUV P. A special,

train with doctors, nurses , and . sup-pil- es

today was speeding on its way to
ths stricken city of Halifax, ' :

Among ths party will be Red Cross
workers, a number ot medical men and
civilians. . ' - '

.Ths special carrying ths party of SI.
was dispatched late last night after
Governor McCaH?sent offers of any
posslbls ald to ths devastated city.

TVHsoff Expresses Sympathy
Washington, Dec 7. U. P. Ameri-

can - sympathy, in ths .Halifax disaster
was expressed by President Wilson tn a
telegram to ths governor general of
Canada this afternoon.:; ,

it follows: ; --jy. :i
'

"In ths presence of the awful disaster
at Halifax, ths people of ths United
States offer to their noble brethren of
the Dominion .their heartfelt sympathy
and grief, aa Is fitting at this . time.

J. E. Benham or l&ll Oatman street. I motorists, runners ssd men tn ths vari-- K

mrkinr am i is nw rt a. m . oua branches of ths srmv and navT.

I narrow arm of water that Is the Hali- -
harbor, the loss of life was

!fax Frame and business buildings
.collapsed like paper-house- s when the
force of the explosion ' struck them.

On one ship in the bay 40 men were
killed. ,

Twenty-fiv- e wagons loaded with dead
lhavs arrived at one of the improvised
morgues. --

I Business is absolutely suspended.
Armed sailors and soldiers are patrol-- j
ling the city, Not a streetcar is mov-;ln-g

and parts of the city were in dark-ine- ss

all night.
1 Troops Give Quarters to Women
I Many private houses have been
j thrown open for the dare of the wound-- I

ed and to provide a covering for dead
bodies.

! The work of rescue is greatly fan- -,

peded by masses of debris that litter

Corn Pain
j Stopped Quiclc
Corns Lift Right Off With "GsU-lt- -

, j Blessed relief from corn pains IsJslmple as A B C with '"Gets-It- .'
- j . When you've been limping around

;a heart-drillin- g corn or bumpy callus.and everything you've-trie- d has only

v
v si m

.made It worse, net men you put some
f 'Gets-I-t' on and the pain eases rightJaway. and the corn peels right offliks a banana skin ain't it a grand;and heavenly feeling?" - .

j "Gets-it- " has revolutionised thecorn.. history, of the world. Millionuse It and it never fails. Ladleswear smaller shoes and have pain-Sfr- ee

feet. We old fellows and young
fellows forget our toes and feel frisky.;a colts. Everybody with a corn or

fcaJlus needs "Gets-I- t. We will, allwalk about and enjoy ourselves as we
; Kiid without corns. Get a bottle today
from your druggist or' sent on receipt;of price by K. Lawrence & Co.. Chl

fc all you need to pay.
1 Sold in Portland and recommendedJs the ' world's best com remedy byThe Owl . Drug :Co.(Adv. , - . 7

BH;LtrANS
Absolutely, Removes
IndigestionDrugSists
refund money if it fails. 25c

7

n

tracks at ths root ot the bank, heara
th. h anil renortad It to th. noiis.; - r 'After searching for several hours.
Safety Commissioner Harry P. Coffin
snd Patrolmsn IN utter. Kekdahl ane
Morris reported that no person had
-- - f, mkA ik. .i. v..".I.." ,k7, v. x.i.i
driven ths car over the bank.

Alien Enemies to Be
Warned by Posters

V
That alien enemies may know defi-

nitely ths boundary lines of Jh water-
front area In which they ars not per-
mitted. United States Marshal Alex-
ander has ordered that posters be
Disced destgnstlng such boundaries.
, Posters will be placed not only on
Portland's waterfront, but on all water- -
fronts of ths stats. Marshal Alexander

for enough poster to cover ths water- -
front on ths Columbia. Willamette snd
at ocean shipping points.

In discussing ths necessity of such
postsrs. the marshal said that many of
ths alien enemies "who had been ar-
rested hsd merely wandered uninten-
tionally Into ths restricted area. . With
ths posters along the boundary lines,
there will be no excuse for any alien
enemyto be caught within th restrict-
ed sons, said ths marshal. c

Livers. Cettew Market
tJvTDeL fie. T- -(I. K. S)- -

SsH. prtr eaatrr Sale SSSS balsa.
awitea wlddlis fair. SS-S- 1: rood sUMliac

SS.sa: srtoaiia, 23.1 Si tnw siWhtMa. 21t;so.ss: oimsery. ss.ee. .

" 'Sae Vrssrlses Grain Market
Baa rtsackas, ve. 7. (U. f.i

arani:
Brlrf. per- - ertal r4. Ks. I,' S3A32.: 4a. eMpfSa. tZ.41 1 0 3.4. L e. S.

aasrrtor stunsa
(lata. eeatal Nw f4 tmmi. 3.SS

3.7S; ds. Mi sod, sa.isvs.ss.
citis. One doss will convince or I
money refunded at The Owl Drugl
Co. . jf - (A4v.) J

Barwy eaus:
- - ' DS. f . ' Dee. C. "
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